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LOUISA ALDRICH-BLAKE, D.B.E., M.D., M.S.,
Dean of the London School of Medicine for Women.

BRIEF anniiouncemllent was made in the JOURNAL of last
week of the death of Dame Louisa Aldrich-Blake, which un-

expectedly occurred on December 28th, 1925, at her house in
Nottinglham Place, Marylebone. Although for some little
time past lier healtlh had caused anxiety to her frienids, Yet
it was characteristic of her reticence regarding her own

tr ouble that only those whlo were most intimate with her
were aware of her condition. Up to the last she was
enigaged in active work. She was operating at the Royal
Free Hospital a month
previously, and lhad
attended a Sclhool =
Council meeting only a
week before slhe died.
Louisa Brandreth

Aldrich-Blake was the
daughter of the Rev.
F. J. Aldrich-Blake,
and was born in 1865
at Chingford, Essex,
of which parish her
father was at that
time rector. She was

educated chiefly at
home an-d tlhen for a
year and a half at
Cheltenlhanm Ladies'
College, where she
passed thePreliminay1
Scientific Examina-.
tion (now the First
Medical). In 1887 slhe
entered the London
(Royal Free Hospital)
School of Medicine for
Women, and in 1892
she passed tlei exam-
inatioln for the M.B.
degree of tlle Univer-
sity of Lolndon with
first class honours in

medicine and obstet'ric

and qualilfied for the j

old icm ed h-e

MI.D.Lhondl. in 1894,

ganduathed .S.,o ins

1895. She was th1e DAME LOUISA j
first woman holder of (After the portrait by Si

the lattel degree.
-In 1895 Miss Aldrlich-Blake was appointed assistant1

surgeonl at the Elizabethl Garlrett Anderson Hospital. Shle|
became full surgeon in 1902, and senior surgeon in 1910,

which post she only relinquisned at the beginning of 1925,

but still remained on the consulting staff. She was the
first woman to hold the posts of sugical registrar, anaes-
thetist, and lecturer on anaesthetics at the Royal FreedHos-
pital; shle hleld these posts for several years. Soon after

the war Miss Aldich-Blake was invited by the Royal Free

Hospital to become a member of the consulting staff. She
discontinued her active surgical work there only about a
month before her death. In February, 1906, Miss Aldrich-
Blake had been appointed Vice-Dean of the Londoni School
of Medicine for Women.- She succeeded Miss Cock as Dean

in 1914. Despite the distinguished positions she held else-
where, Miss Aldrich-Blake for many years continued as

surgeon to the Canning Town Women's Settlement Hospital.
The distance was considerable and the eastward journey
must have been irksome, yet the house-surgeon could always

,I

,ir

depend on an immediate and willing respoonse to a call for
Miss Aldrich-Blake's valued hedp.

It is difficult to realize how one individual could have
successfully accomplished all the war work which Miss
Aldrich-Blake undertook. Immediately upon the outbreak
of war she was very active in equipping a group of medical
women who were prepared to go to Brussels, but, as it
eventually proved impossible to establish a hospital there,
the unit began work at Chateau Tourlaville, near Cher-

bourg, in the autumn. She herself worked at this hospital
during the Christmas vacation, 1914-15. During the suimmlier
vacations of 1915 and 1916 she worked at the hospital at
Royaumont of wlhich Miss Iv-ens was in charge, thereby
relieving her for a time. In the spring of 1916 Miss Aldrich-
Blake approached all the women on the Mlledlical Registcr.
From the replies received, eighty wv omeni were sent to

bhosl)itals in Malta,
Egp,or Saloiiika in

A4igust anid Septem-
ber 1916 In OctobeI-,
1916 on hearing fromu
tl War Office that

fifty more medical

onomen were needed

for service withl the
R.A.M.C. in Englislh

:^/-~~~~~~~~~~ o- p-- t8 aI. hsias, Mis s
Aldrichl-Blake again
negotiated with all

the women wlho had

qualified in the pie-
cedincg ten y-ears, and(l
secured the requisite
number in a very
short time. While she

w as thus supplying
and equipping doctors,

and herself acting as

relief in lher own vaca-

tion time, slhe was also
doing double dtity at
the Royal Fr ee Hos-

pital. Slhe continued
this wor k unitil the
rleturi of tle regular
surgeonis in 1919. Slhe
was also visiting sur-

geoii to the W.A.A.C.
Hospital at Islewortlh

ithroughout its exist-

eniee, and coinsultintg
surgeon for thio
women patienots attshe
IHerber-t Hospital,
WooIlwich. All tliis
~~~~~~extr-a work, in addi-

L-ioni to hier owni

~~~pi-ivate practice, wkas

~~~~quietly and unostenita-W'Dic-LA rpEn, R )tiously accomplishied.
Her work received

Royal approval when she was created Dame Commander in
the Order of the British Emnpire among the New Year
Honours of 1925.
Miss Aldrich-Blake contributed an article on " Pain as

a symptom of pelvic trouble" to the Practitioner's
Encyclopaedia of- Midwvifery and Diseases of Toomen; an(d
an article on " Abdooiio-perineal excision of the rectum
by a new method ". to the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL in
1903. She had long beeni a member of the British Medical
Association, and at the Annual Meeting at Bradford in
1924 she held the office of vice-president of the Section of
Obstetrics and Gynaecology. She was ani active and valued
member of the Reception Committee wlhich had charge of
the arrangements in connexioni witlh the Royal opening of
the Association's new House il London last summer, and in

that capacity was one of those presented to the King and
Queen during the ceremony on July 13tli.
None worked ha-rder than the Dean for the accomplislh-

ment of a fitting memorial of the jubilee of the London
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School of Medicine for Womqn-namely, the establishing of
thriee chairs. At the jubilee dinner lheld in the Guild-
hiall in 1924 striking testimoniy of the affectionate regard
of students past anid present was given. Wlhlen the Dean
rose to speak repeated cheers were given in anl ouitburst
II-lich, oni retrospectioni, seems to have been accomipaiiied
by more than usual emotion. Dame Louisa Aldrich--Blake's
p)rofessional workk as distiniguisleM by an efficienit
tlhoroughniess w-hich, coupled with her clharacteristic self-
effacement, gave to her personality its distinctive charni.
As colleague, teacher, and dean she will, be mouirned by, all
the medical womeni and students who lhad the honour to be
associated ith her.
The funeral took place on January :1st from the Schlool

of Medicine for Women., tllo selvice beiiigf *hleld at St.
Panclras Chiurichl. After' the crematioin the asihes twere takeII
to Damiie Louisa's lhome at WeIsli-Bicknor, Ross, Hereford-
shire. A mliessage of personal regret and synmpathy was

receive'd by the Scllool of Medicine for Women from Her
Majesty the Queen, expre.ssing the loss she feels has been
suistained by the profession. Many were the floral tribuites
sent from various associations and groups of people ex-

p)r-essing the affection hleld for her by those with wlhom
shle hlad worked. The- fuineral se-rvice was attendled by rep)re-
silitatives of all the inistitutionis with which Dame Louiisa
had been coinnected, and of many medical bodies anid
clhalitable organiizationis, togetlher with a large number of
m(edical menei anld womeni wolo lhad been associated with her
in professional ol private life. Tlhe University of Lonidon
weas represented by the V-ice-Chanicellor, Professor Gardner;
thle Roval College of Phvsicians by the Presidenit, Sir
Humnpliy Rolleston, Regius Professor of Physic at Cain-
br-idge; the PRoyal College of Surgeons by Mr. Walter
Sp)emncer, Vice-President; the Ministry of Health and tIme
Board of Eduication by Sir George Newman; the Royal
Society of Medicinie by the President, Sir StClair Tlhomsoni;
thle British Medical Association by Dr. Christinie Murriell
(member of Council) and Dr. C. ourteniav Lord (Assistanit
Mledical Secretary); and the Medical Wlomen's Federation
bv Dr. Janie Walker and Miss Frances Ivens.

The following ap)Ipreciations of the work and ciharacter of
this most distinlgulished medical womian lhave beeni con-

tribluted at our requLest by colleaguies and friends:

miss M. M. CHADBURN, M.D., B.S., senior surgeon,
South Lonidon Hospital for o'Women; late surgeon, Elizabeth
Canrrett Andersoni Hospital, writes:
As one of the few medical women w-ho entered tlie

London Schlool of Medicine for Women on the samne day as
Dame Louiisa Aldr ichl-Blake, and onie whio has been lier
colleaguie ever since, iunitil hler too early and muclh lamented
deatlh, I would add my tribute to her memory.
My i-ecollectioni of Miss Aldrich-Blake as a stuident was

tllat of a slhy, quiet, steady, solid personality, inivariably
lrodulcitig brillianitlv good work witholut any fuss or trouble.
It sooni becamiie evident thlat to specialize in surgery w-ias
liert-aim, an(d remember we tlhouiglht lher' tlucky in that

ow-ing to lpiivate miiean-s shle coldl(l afford to, wait tlie
opportunity. She di(d not have to w-ait, however, as tle
(:111 opening to prtaitise suigery as a specialist likely to
occur foi- -eam-s caine at the riiglht miiomiienit in lher cai-eei-,
aniid slhe wa.ls appointed suirgeoni to tIme Elizabetlh Gai-rett
Aiidem soni Hospital (tlhen the N-ew Hospital for Woomen).
It was equally as fortuinate foi- the liosplital to lhave secumred
Miss Aldriclh-Blake's services as it was for the inexperienced
briilliant younlg aspir-ant to sur-gerv to lhave acquim-ed lier
opportunity of whieli she was to make such splendid use.

Miss Aldri-ch-Blake qualified at a timie wlheni opposition
to women in tIme professioni w-as still vei-y in ai-ked, anid
lhere agaiin slhe was a source of strengtll to the cause; any
w-ork slhe did was stnre to be good ; her sei-eiitv, equalility,
aind self-relianice could staiAd the jais unidisturbed wh-ich
iiglt have upset thte even tenor of work-formilany people.
Happily comibinied in lherchaiacter were capacity for great
initellectual acliievemiient, a grave sense of riesponsibility,
and eal adnministrative powem-. She as imiipartial in

judgemnent, just even towards whlat she most disliked or

disapproved. I have ofteii, in hei younger days, heard her

described by lher senior colleagues as a pillar of strength."

The shyiness of her younger days to a great extent wore
off witht time and the neeessities of- her,promninent position
andi vairied( experience, but by - nature she was shy and
quiet, ratlier than retiring. She was ready to do all the
work that caine to her hand, but it came to lher rather
than that slhe sought it, and it came to her because of the
eIx(-elence of her doing. Her physiqiue was such that hard
work was easy to her.

lMiss Aldrich-Blake was not a fighting pio'neer, as -Miss
Jex-Blake and Mrs. Garrett Andel-son hlad to be, but she
wvas a necessary sequence to their work if the positionl of
imedical, womiiein was to be established-a pioneer in solid,
br illianit work, a pioneer whose character influenced for
good all who camiie in contact with her, and one to whom,
fiogtu.ately for her, it fell to demonstrate rather than to
ficlit. I (loulbt if she could have foulght actively; it was-
lnot in -lher nature, though she could certainly sit tight
an( l0ld on against opposition, aand this withoult any ill
will to those fighting her; she expected the truth to Win
by its owni weight.
I have known her work well and intimately all her

working life, and never known it to fall below the best;
second best was unknown to her. She was niot a quick
thinker, but her judgement was excellent. She gave full
time and thought to every case, whl-ethier minior or major.
As an operator she was bold, courageous, lev-el-headed,
tlhouglhtful; her hands were good to watch at work-hert
finger-tips obviously cai-ried brains in themii. Miss Aldrich-
Blake was one of the first English sur-geonis to do Wei-theim's
operatioll for carcinoma of the cei- -ix uitel-i (see BRITISH
MIEDICAL JOURNAL, 1905, vol. ii, p. 699); slhe also developed
and improved the technique of the abdomino-perineal iouto
of excision of the rectum.

Miss Aldricih-Blake was loved, admiiired anid esteemed
alike by colleagues, patients, and fi-iecids. As Dean of the
W\omen's Medical School she was very popuilar with the
stuidents; her character and attitude tow-aids hei profession
was a profound influence for good, amonig tlhem. It cani be
trlyll said of her that she has joined

"the choir invisible
Of those immortal dead who live again
In minds made better by their presence: live
In pulses stirred to generosity,
In deeds of daring rectitude, in scorn
For miserable aims that end withl self,
In thoughts sublime that pierce the night like stars
And with their mild persistence urge nian's seaich
To vaster issues."

Lady BARRETT, C.B.E., M.D., Uwritest
Dantle Louisa Aldrich-Blake was one of the first miiiedical

women in active practice whom it was mi-y privilege to meet~
wlhen I entei-ed hospital as a student. I remember shie
impl)ressed us all as being a womiianl bi-illiant in surgical
work, level-lheaded in judgemeut, and singularly uIncon-
scious of heiself or of possessing unlusual ability.- We took
it for g-anted that her help was always available for any
wlho (as slih would have put it) tlhouighlt it wolth having.
Shie was somewhat shy anid ieticent, alike to colleagues anid
jhiniors. This chla-acteiistic made it perhaps difficult for
umiatny to knowl her intimately, but by all slhe w-as enitirely
timusted. Thlis lhas been proved in the course of man-y
y-ears by the number of her colleagues who tuirned to her
istminctively w-hen needing surgical iellp for themselves.
As Dean of time London (Royal Free Hospital) School of
Medicinme fom- Womeni she has done a gm-eat woi-k. Her
balainced jidgeneient and sympathetic appireciation of both
si(dos of (l(ebatable questions have beemi invaluable in the
(lehlberatious of the council for over ten years, and her
selfless ouitlook on life has enabled her to be a uniifying
immiluence, (dr awing ever closer the bonds betweeni the
e(ldl(ationial work of the Medical Schlool and the philan-
t1wopic side of the hospital. She lhas set a high stanidard
for all who follow after.

Dr. ARTHUR G. PHEAR, C.B., senior plhysician to 1the Royal
Fmoee Hospital, writes:
I)ame Louisa AldI-ich-Blake was one of those rare and

noble chai-acters for whom self-interest counts as nothing.
Shie was inidifferent to worldly success, yet to her came,
unsoilglit, professional success and worldly distinction in n&.
small measum-e. Her dominant motive was service, antd
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throughout her active life she devoted herself to the welfare
of the medical school of whiclh she was dean, and of the
two hospitals on the staffs of whicll she served- as a dis-
tinguished member. Perhaps it was in the fulfilment of her
responsibilities as Dean of the London School of Medicine
for Women that she found her greatest opportunities. Here
indeed she proved herself one of those who " give counsel
by their understanding." Sh-e was accessible to all, and all
came to her, students and staff alike, when they were in
aiiy difficulty, assured of a sympathetic hearing and of
wise and helpful advice. She found ample scope for her
unusual administrative faculties on various comnittees of
both school and hospital, and her insight and wide expe-
rience were of great value in promoting the harmonioiis
working -of the two separat6, tliough co-ordinated, institu-
tions. Of her it might have been truly said that " labor
vitae vita est," and to her life's work she brought human
qualities -of sympathy and a wide understanding that
endeared lher to all with whom she had to do. From her
devotion to the interests of others there sprang a measure' of
serenity and happiness that lasted to the end, undimmed by
the suffering of her later days, and the memory of her
example and personality will remain as an enduring help
and encouragement to all who knew her.

Dr. MARY SCHARLIEB, C.B.E., President of the Lon1don
(Royal Free Hospital) School of'Medicinie for Women,
writes:
From her student days Dame Louisa Aldrich-Blake was

always remarkable for her u'nselfishness, modesty, and
truth. Great as she was as a surgeoni and as an adminis-
trator, she was far greater a's a guide anld leader among
redical women and students. All this 'was clearly demon-
Atrated during the last difficult and. painful eighteen
months of her. life. She knew her fate, and she suffered
niuch disability, but never once did she falter, never once
was she wanting in cheerful performance of lher manifold
tluties. Her winning smile and serene gaiety of manner
p)ersisted to- th. very, end,-ad one- of her last acts was
to secure yet one -more benefit to the hospital she served
so well. ___

RICHARD CATON, C.B.E., M.D., F.R.C.P.,
Emeritus Professor of Physiology and Consulting Physician,

Royal lnfirmary, Liverpool.
IT Is witl.great regret wo have to record the death, at
Haslemere, Surrey, of Dr. Richard Caten, one of Liverpool's
hionoured oitizens and a h1ighly esteemed member of our
profession. His h;ealth during the past six months had not
been good, and he suffered from sciatica, which greatly
impeded his usual activity. Mentally alert, he sought the
Souitlh to escape the chilly months of the North; although
retired from medical practice, he continued to take a keen
interest in the university, and was-an active member of the
Uniiversity Council down to the time of his death.

Dr. Richard Caton belonged to a Lancashire family
originating in Heysham and Caton. He was born in 1842,
and received his general education at Scarborough Grammar.
Sclhool, wihere he developed a taste for classics which he
assiduously cultivated throughout his life. He received
hlis medical education at Edinburgh University, where
he graduated M.B., Ch.M. in 1867. In 1868 he settled
in Liverpool, anid was soon identified with the Liverpool
Royal Infirmary School of Medicine, and had his share
in its development into the Medical Faculty of the
University College of Liverpool. In 1870 he became M.D.
Ediniburgh, receiving the gold medal for his thesis on
migration of leucocytes. Dr. Caton did some original
work on localization of movements in tllo cerebrum in
tlho early seventies, and owinig to his initerest in physiology
was appointed lecturer in that subject in the theni School
of Medicinie. This post he held unitil the Holt chair of
p)lisiology was founded, when he became the -first professor
of phy-siology in the niew University College. When he
relinquished this clhair he was succeeded by Professor
Francis Gotchl, and was accorded the title of Emeritus
Professor for his lon-g and distinguished services. Dr.
Caton wvas one of tlle most active promoters of university
education in Liverpool. He was a seer in this respect,
and the -ilea of -the UTniversity College being oine of the
constitueiit colleges of Victoria University, Manchester,

received his full support. This connexion existed" until 1903,
when the University of Liverpool was founded and the
University College merged in it. His interest in university
education in Liverpool did not diminish. He served the
university in many capacities-; he was its first representative
on the General Medical Counicil, and held that office dowin
to the time of his death. He had also been Pro-Chanzellor.

Dr. Caton was a painistaking physician and a good
teacher in clinical medicine. He paid special attentioni to
diseases of the heart, and puhli%hed an interesting and
suggestive monograph, Prevention of Valvular Disease of
the -Heart. He took great interest in the foundation of
the new Heart Hospital shortly to be opened in Liverpool.
He warmly supported thie cause, and recognized at the.
outset the importance of such a hospital for diseases of the
heart. When he retired from the active staff of the Royal
Infirmary lie was appointed consulting physician, and after-
wards held the office of president. In the Liverpool.
Medical Institution he held the office of vice-president in
1881 and president inl 1896, and celebrated in 1919 the
jubilee of his membership. His public services were
recognized by the Universities of Liverpool, of Edinburgh,
and of Padua by the conferment of the LL.D. degree.
At Padua Dr. Caton representel the Unive-rsity of Liverpool
at the 700th anniversary of the foundation of that fanmouis
seat of learning.

Dr. Caton was keenly alive to the Importance of a hiiglh-
standard of public healtlh, and his name has been associated
with every fo'rm of progress in the city. A man of suIcli
varied interests and accomiiplishments naturally attracted tlhe.
attentioni of the civic rulers, and in 1907, amid universal
approval, he was choseni Lord Mayor of the city. If Dr.
Caton was a party man lhe was so onily for the advancemeint-
of the well-beinlg and welfare of the city. As long as pro-
gress was being madle lhe cared little which party performed:
it. He realized the importance of example and the constant
reiteration in the most telling language of the rulOs of
health. He ever insisted on the personal equation, and-
reminded all and sundry that slums were due in large
measure to the igniorance of the rudiments of personal
health. Dr. Catoi. travelled a good deal and was fond
of mountaini climbing. His fondness for the classies
brought him the chairmanship of the Liverpool brancl.
of the Classical Association, and he was a member of the
Hellenic Society. He travelled in Greece and publislhed
papers on The Temnples and Ritlal of Asklepios, Hippocr(ate.s
and Cos, and The Medicine and Medicine God of the
Egyptians.
Dr. Catoni took a great initerest in the cathedral,

and was at one time joint honorary secretary of the
executive committee. During the war he was honorary
colonel, West Lancashire Division, R.A.M.C., and was
indefatigable in hiis efforts for securing the comfort andl
nursing of the sick. ,He was chairman of the Nursinig
Service Committee (Liverpool branch), British Red Cross
Society, and in March, 1920, received the. decoration of
G.B.E. in recognition of his services.
As a man to meet for, the first time his affability was a

striking feature; he had the happy knack of placing new
acquaintances at their ease. Sinigularly free from petti-
ness of. mind, lie mlade full allowance for the foibles of
human nature. Generous almost to a fault, he did a great
deal of quiet unostentatious charity, and many have been
relieved in their necessities, never knowing who the
generous friend was.

Dr. Caton married the daughter of the late W. S. Ivorv,
W.S., of Edinburgh. Two daughters were born, one of
whom is the wife of Professor Ormerod, professor of Greek
at the University of Leeds. Dr. Caton had been a widower
for some years; but hlis life had been rendered happy by
the solicitude of his daughter. Dr. Caton leaves behind a
host of sorrowiing fiicndns in all rainks of society, a fragrant
memory of a life well spenit, a race well run, and an example
to be followed by all whlo love their fellow man.

Dr. V. C. DE BOIN-VILLE (Liverpool) sends us the
following tribute to his memory:
As one who has been intimately associated with the late

Dr. Caton, as his family physsician, for the past eighteen
years, I venlture to write thlese few lines. In Dr. Caton,


